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Tolkien in Translation
Glen H. GoodKnight
The origin  of th is project began in 1975, when I 
v isited  England p rim arily  to v is it  people and places  
known to the Inklings. During one of the v is it s  with 
P r isc illa  Tolkien, she was holding a book sa le  for 
charity of many books that belonged to her father. I 
was able to obtain a good number of th ese , the m ajor­
ity of which w ere translations of his various w orks. 
Many of these I had seen  before in the home of C h r is­
topher Tolkien a few w eeks b efore . Evidently C h r is­
topher, as litera ry  executor of h is father's estate , 
had inherited h is father's litera ry  property, including  
cop ies of various translations sent to h is father via 
A llen  & Unwin, the B ritish  publishers of Tolkien. My 
v is it  with C hristopher was shortly  before h is m ove to 
France to edit The S ilm arillion . I conclude C h risto ­
pher decided not to take a ll the copies of the books 
with him  on this m ajor m ove, and turned som e of them  
over to P r isc illa , who sold them  for a charitable cause
The second step  cam e with a second, m ore relaxed  
reading of J. R. R. Tolkien: a Biography by Humphrey 
Carpenter (1977) in the spring of 1981. In "Appendix 
C: The Published W ritings of J .R .R . Tolkien, 1 C ar­
penter g ives a chronological listings and includes the 
languages and dates of tran sla tion s, if  such had been 
made or w ere in preparation. In checking th is in for­
m ation with my co llectio n , I found som e in accu racies  
and o m iss io n s . In a d esire  to c lea r  up som e questions 
regarding C arpenter's inform ation and obtain other 
tran sla tion s, I w rote to A llen  & Unwin. A lina D adlez, 
Foreign Rights M anager, answ ered the le tter , giving  
detailed  inform ation on various questions and the ad­
d r e s se s  of a ll the foreign  publishing com panies. Her 
vital cooperation in th is is  to be highly praised . N ever­
th e le ss  there w as s t i l l  much bibliographic inform ation  
needed from  various publishers which w as not always 
at a ll easy  to obtain, prim arily  due to d istance and 
language d ifferen ces.
In w riting to W alter Hooper for s im ila r  inform ation  
on translations of C .S . L ew is, he d irected  m e to the 
Index T ranslationum , published by UNESCO, which 
has been partia lly  usefu l. T his re feren ce  is  not com ­
pletely  re lia b le , not including many tran sla tion s. In 
the ca se  of the A frikaans translation , it g ives the 
tran slator as a pseudonym of Tolkien.
R egretably, th is lis t in g  does not c la im  to be com ­
plete on every  point, but ev ery  attem pt has been made 
to include a ll availab le inform ation. R eaders are  
asked to w rite, g iving additional inform ation that can  
be included in a la ter  up-dated rev is io n . A num ber of
translations are  now in preparation, and doubtless, 
other translations w ill appear in the future.
The fact that at lea st one work by T olkien has 
appeared in tw enty-five other languages is  a tribute 
to h is  w orld-w ide appeal and popularity. The Hobbit 
has been translated  into tw enty-four other languages; 
The Lord of the Rings into fourteen. Tw enty-one of 
th ese  languages are  European. T his is  not surprising , 
sin ce  h is w orks, e sp ec ia lly  The H obbit, have elem ents  
that peoples from  G erm anic, Scandanavian, Slavic, 
and Romance traditions can re la te  with. H is mythology 
is  a certa in  d istilla tion  of many European e lem en ts, 
and is  c lea r ly  not so le ly  an E nglish product.
EXHIBITS AVAILABLE
Exhibits of varying s iz e s  and them es may be a r ­
ranged for lib ra r ie s , u n iversities and c o lleg es , con­
feren ces , and conventions of exam ples of T olkien's  
works in E nglish and in translation , as w ell as many 
other item s and m ateria ls (such as art, record s, 
gam es, e t c . ) by contacting m yself. Visqtbrs are  
w elcom e to se e  th ese  m ateria ls by arrangem ent.
SYMBOLS USED
** = a copy in the co llection  from  T olk ien 's library  
* = a copy in the co llection  
Hobbit = The Hobbit
LotR = The LortTof the Rings
G iles = F arm er G iles of Ham
Bom badil = The Adventures of Tom  Bombadil 
Smith = Smith of Wotton Major
T ree = T ree  and L ea f
Niggle = "Leaf by Niggle"
F. S tories = "On F a iry -sto r ies"
Beowulf = "Beowulf: The M onsters and the C ritics  
E&W = "English and Welsh"
Home = "The H om ecom ing of Beorhtnoth
B eorhthelm 's Son"
Silm a = The Silm ariH ion
Father = The Father C hristm as L etters
P ref = "Prefatory Rem arks on the P rose
T ranslation  of Beowulf"
T ales = Unfinished T ales
L etters . = The L etters of 1. R: R. Tolkien
O. P . = Out of print
in prep. = in preparation
trans. = translated  by
U lus. = illu strated  by
pb = paperback
hb = hardbound
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H obbit 37 47 60 57 60 62 64 65 73 69 76 69 72 73 73 73 75 75 75 75 76 77 77 78 78
LotR 54 59 56 69 61 74 77 72 67 68 79 72 73 73 81 81
G ile s 49 61 7 I t 70 62 81 t 75t 75 80t 68 74t 80 78 80 79
B o m b ad il 62 72 74 P P 75t 80 80t 82p 72
S m ith 67 72 68 79t 80t 81 t 75t 76t 68 82p 74t
T r e e 64 72 77t P 82tp P 74t
N iggle 45 71t 79t 81 t 75t
F . S to r ie s 45 32tp 73 76t
B eow ulf 37 75t
E&W 63 75t
H om e 53 80 P 76t
S ilm a 77 79 78 79 P 82p 82 78 78 P 78 80
F a th e r 76 76 76 78 82p 76 80 77
P r e f 40 75t
t =ogehrwils
T a le s 80 82p 81 83p 83p P P P
L e t te r s 81 83p P 83p P
p = in  p r e p a ra t io n
cb = clothbound
dj = dustjacket
map 1 = T hror's map in The Hobbit
map 2  = W ilderland map in The Hobbit
T. illu s 1 = Inscription  in Feanorian le tte r s  and
Angerthas on title  page of each  
volum e of The Lord of the Rings 
T . illu s  2 = Map of the Shire in The F e llo w sh ip o f
The Ring
T . illu s 3 = Ring inscription  in Chapter II of Book
One of The Fellow ship  of The Ring 
T . illu s  4 = Doors of Durin in Chapter IV of Book
Two of The F ellow ship  of The Ring 
T . illu s  5 = Inscription on B alin 's Tomb in Chap-
ter  IV of Book Two of The F ellow ­
ship  of The Ring
The l is t  is  arranged in chronological order accord ­
ing to the year the f ir s t  translation  of a T olkien  work 
appeared in a certa in  language. If m ore than one 
language had a f ir s t  translation  during a certa in  year, 
the languages are  listed  in alphabetical order for that 
year.
An entry g ives the abbreviation for a work, the year  
of publication, the t itle  in  the other language in paren­
th e s is , the nam e of the publisher and c ity  of publication, 
followed by other known inform ation about the work.
The city  of publication is  not repeated if  th ere is  m ore  
.than one work by the sam e publisher.
Swedish
Hobbit 47 (Hompen, e lle r , En r e sa  Dit och T illbak- 
sigen) Kooperativa Forbundet/Stockholm , trans. 
Tore Z etterholm , illu s . Torbjorn Z etterholm  & 
C harles Sjoblom, half cloth, m aps 1&2 on endpapers
** LotR 59-61 (Sagan om Ringdn) A lm qvist(G ebers)/ 
Stockholm, trans. Ake OMmarks 
Vol. I (Sagan om Ringen)
Vol. II (Sagan om de Tva Tornen)
Vol. IH (Sagan om  Konungens A terkom st)
T. illu s  3 ,4 ,5 ,  trans of 1st edition, pb, Vol. I 
has a map of M -e, Vol. II has a different map of 
M -e and 3 additional section  en largem ents, Vol.
Ill has a map of Gondor and M ordor, appendices 
contain A:Iv "Tale of A ragorn and Arwen, " and 
D "The Calendars" In 79 a translation  of 2nd ed i­
tion w as published, hb with dustjackets illu s . by 
Inger Edelfeldt, no appendices
** G iles 61 (G illis Bonde frlln Ham) A lm q v ist, trans.
Ake Ohlm arks, illu s . . Pauline Baynes, hb. 80 ed. 
dustjacket illu s . Inger Edelfeldt
** Hobbit 62 (Bilbo en Hobbits Aventyr) Raben & Sjogren/ 
Stockholm, tran s. Britt G. H allqvist, illu s . Tove 
Jansson, trans. of 2nd ed ., no m aps, hb. 71 pb, 
m aps, no illu s . 79 cb dj, illu s . J. R. R . T .  includ­
ing color plates and maps on endpapers
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Bombadil 72 (Tom Bom badils Ä ventyr ock andra v er-  
seru r Västm arks Rö da bok) A lm qvist, tran s. Åke 
O hlm arks, pb
T ree 72 (Träd ock Blad) A lm qvist, trans. Åke Ohl­
m arks, pb
** Smith 72 (Sagan om Smeden ock Stjärnan) Raben &
Sjogren, trans. B ritt G. H allqvist, illu s . Pauline 
Baynes, hb
* Beowulf, P ref, E&W 75 (Om B eow ulfsagan:'T re e ssa er )
A lm qvist, trans. Å ke O hlm arks, pb, O. P.
* Father 76 (Breven från Jultomten) A lm qvist, trans.
Ake Olhmarks, hb
* Silm a 79 (Silm arillion) A lm qvist, trans. Roland
A dlerberth, map on both endpapers, hb dustjacket 
illu s . by Inger Edelfeldt
* LotR A ppendicies, Tom Bom badils aventyr, Trad och
Blad, Beorhtnoths hernkomst 80 (Ringens varld) 
A lm qvist, trans. Ake O hlm arks, hb dustjacket 
illu s . Inger Edelfeldt, com plete Appendices of 
LotR
T ales in prep for Autumn 82 A lm qvist
D utch
** LotR 56 (In de Ban van de Ring) Het Spectrum /
U trecht, trans. Max Schuchart, trans of 1st ed.
Vol. I (De R eisgenoten) 56, T. illu s 3 , 4 , 5
M iddle-earth map in pocket in back 
Vol. II (De Twee T orens) 57 
Vol. Ill (De Terug Keer van de Konig) 57
fold-out map of Gondor & Mordor, 
appendices contain A, B, and part of 
D ( relabeled  C)
** Hobbit 60 (De Hobbit) Het Spectrum , trans. Max 
Schuchart, trans of 2nd ed., pb, maps 1 and 2
*== Smith 68 (De Smid van Groot-W olding) Het Spectrum , 
tran s. W. W ielek-berg, pb dj
** Sm ith, G ile s , N iggle 71 (Sprookjes) Het Spectrum , trans. 
W. W ielek-berg, incidental illu s . Pauline B aynes, pb
* Bombadil 74 (De Avonturen van Tom  Bombadil) Het
Spectrum , tran s. Max Schuchart, cb dj
* Hobbit 76 (De Hobbit) Het Spectrum , trans. Max
Schuchart, i l lu s .  J . R . R . T .  a ll co lor p lates, cb dj
* Father 76 (B rieven van de K erstm an) Het Spectrum ,
tran s. Max Schuchart, hb
* T ree,S m ith ,G iles 77 (Sprookjes: Boom  en Blad, De 
Smid van Groot-W olding, Boer G illes van Ham)
Het Spectrum , trans. W. W ielek-berg except 
"On F airy-stories" d on e by Max Schuchart, cb dj
*  Silm a 78 (De S ilm arillion) Het Spectrum , trans. Max
Schuchart, map of B eleriand on end papers, cb dj
* LotR Appx 80 (in de Ban van de Ring: Aanhangsels) Het
Spectrum , trans. Max Schuchart with forwarding note 
note, trans. of 2nd ed ., Appendices contain A, B, 
and part of D (relabeled  C) c b  dj
* LotR 80 (In de Ban van de Ring) Het Spectrum , trans.
Max Schuchart, trans. of 2nd ed ., one volum e, 
map of M -e on endpapers, no appendicies, cb dj
* T ales 81 (Nagelaten V ertellingen) Het Spectrum , trans.
Max Schuchart, map on endpapers, hb dj
L etters in prep for 83 Het Spectrum
German
** Hobbit 57 (Kleiner Hobbit und der G rosse  Zauberer) 
Paulus V erlag/R ecklinghaussen , tran s. Walter 
Scherf, illu s . Horus E ngels, cb dj, trans. of 2nd ed.
** Hobbit 67 (Der K leiner Hobbit) G eorge B itter /R eck -  
linghaussen, trans. W alter Scherf, illu s . Klaus 
Ensikot, cb dj, Map 2 on both endpapers by K. E . ,  
tran s. of 2nd ed.
* LotR 69 (Der Herr der Ringe) K lett-C otta/Stuttgart,
trans. M argaret Carroux, v e r se  trans. E . M. von 
Freym ann, trans. of 1st ed., cb dj.
Vol. I (Die Gefährten) T. illu s 2, 3, 4, 5 
Vol. II (Die Zwie Tiirme)
Vol. Ill (Die Ruckkehr des Kö nigs)
* in 1980 a new cb dj, K lett-Cotta im p ression  in new 
covers and sm aller  s iz e  with graphic design  and 
incidental art by Heinz Edelman, has full appendi­
ces  and index, trans of 2nd ed. *Also in 80 a pb . 
set in paper s lip ca se , with only "Tale of Aragorn  
and Arwen" for appendices
** G iles 70 (Die G eschichte vom  Bauern G iles) Lange- 
w iesche-B randt/M unchen, trans. Angela Uthe- 
Spencker, illu s . Pauline B aynes, pb, Germ an- 
E nglish bilingual edition
* Father 78 (Die B riefe  vom W eihnaehtsman) K lett-
Cotta, trans. Anja Hesem ann, hb
* G iles, Smith, N iggle 79 (Fabelhafte Geschichten)
K lett-C otta, G iles tran s. Angela U the-Spencker, 
Smith trans. Karl A. K lewer, N iggle trans.
M argaret Carroux, illu s . and graphic design  
Heinz Edelm an, pb with paper s lip ca se
* Silm a 79 (Das Silm arillion) K lett-C otta, trans W olf­
gang K rege, graphic design and incidental art 
Heinz Edelman, cb dj
* LotR Appx 81 (Der H err der Ringe/Anhange) K lett-C otta,
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tran s. M argaret Carroux, graphics by Heinz E del- 
man, the full appendices, pb with paper s lip ca se
T ales in prep 83 (title not determ ined) K lett-C otta,
trans. Hans J. Schutz, graphic design  Heinz Edelman
T ree in prep K lett-C otta
Bombadil in prep K lett-C otta
L etters in prep K lett-C otta
Polish
Hobbit 60 (Hobbit czy li tam  i ż powrotem) Isk ry / 
W arsawa, trans. Maria Skibniewska, illu s . Jan 
M lodozeniec, maps on endpapers, pb dj, O. P .,
2nd edition in prep for 83
** LotR-61-63 (Wtadea P iersc ien i) C zytelnik/W arsaw a, 
tran s. M aria Skibniewska, tran s. of 1st ed ., T . 
illu s 2, 3, 5, pb dj, O. P ., a new printing in prep.
Vol. I (Wyprawa) fold-out map of M -e 
Vol. II (Dwie W ieze)
Vol. Ill (Powrot Krola) fold-out map of Gondor
& Mordo'r, appendices contain A, B, C, & F 
(relabeld D)
** G iles 62 (Rudy D zil i  jego pies) Iskry/W arsaw a,
tran s. M aria Skibniewska, illu s . Pauline Baynes, 
hb
* G iles, Smith 80 (Rudy D zil i jego p ies/K ow al z Podlesia
W iekszego) Iskry/W arsaw a, tran s. Maria Skibni­
ew ska, illu s . Pauline B aynes, hb
Silm a in prep. (S ilm arillion) C zyteln ik /W arsaw a, 
tran s. M aria Skibniewska, hb, fold-out map and 
map of E lv ish  settlem en ts in text.
Portuguese
** Hobbit 62 (O Gnomo) L ivraria C iv iliza ca o /P o rto ,
tran s. M aria Isabel Braga and M ario Braga, end 
paper m aps 1&2 and illu s . Antonio A vadros, hb
** LotR 74 (O Senhor dos A neis) A rtenova/R io  de Janeiro  
trans. Antonio F erre ira  da Rocha for Book I and 
Luiz A lberto Monjardim of the r e s t  
Vol. I (T erra Magica)
Vol. II (O povo do Anel)
Vol. Ill (Duas T orres)
Vol. IV (Volta do Anel)
Vol. V (Cerdo de Gondor) in prep.
Vol. VI (O Retorno do Rei) in prep, 
no maps or appendices
Hobbit 76 (O Hobbit: o encantador preludio a su a 
fantasia epica "O Senhor dos A neis") Artenova, 
tran s. Luis A lberto M onjardim, pb
*LotR 81 (O Senhor dos A neis) E u rop a-A m erica / Mem  
M artins, tra n s. Fernanda Pinto R edriguez, T . 
illu s 2, 4, pb
Vol. I (A Irmandade do Anel)
Vol. II (As duas T orres)
Vol. Ill (O R eg resso  do Rei) fu ll appendices, no 
index
Spanish
** Hobbit 64 (El Hobito) F ab ril/B u en os A ir e s , trans.
T eresa  Sanchez L uevas, pb
* LotR 77 (El Senor de lo s  A nillos) M inotauro/Buenos
A ires , trans. Luis Dom enech, T. illu s 2, 3, 4, 5, 
trans of 2nd ed. without forward or index, but does 
include "Note on Shire R ecords".
Vol. I (La Comunidad del A nillo) M-e fold-out map 
Vol. II (Las Dos T orres)
Vol. Ill (El Retorno del Rey) appendices contain 
"Tale of A ragorn and Arwen" only.
Hobbit 81 (El Hobbit) Minotauro, tran s. Jo se  V aldivieso, 
has treasu re  map. An edition with illu s by Tolkien  
in prep, for 82
G iles ,N ig g le , Smith 81 (E gid io ,el granjero de Ham;
"Hoja" por Niggle; E l h errero  de Wooton Mayor) 
Minotauro, trans. Julio C esar Santoyo and Jose  
M aria Santam aria, hb
G iles, Smith, T ree in prep 82 (Egidio, el granjero do 
Ham; El h errero  de Wooton Mayor; Arbol y Hoja) 
Minotauro, trans. Julio C esar Santoyo and Jose  
Maria Santam aria, hb
Silm a in prep 82 (El S ilm arillion) Minotauro, trans.
Julio C esar Santoyo and Jose  M aria Santam aria
Father in prep 82 Minotauro
Bom badil in prep Minotauro
H om ecom ing in prep Minotauro
T ales in prep 83 Minotauro
L etters in prep 83 Minotauro
Japanese
**  Hobbit 65 (Hobbit No Boken) Iwanami Shoten/Tokyo, 
trans. Seta. T e iji, illu s . T erashim a Ryuichi, 
hb in s lip c a se , map 2 on both endpapers
** LotR 72 (Yubiwa Monogatari) Hyoron Sha/Tokyo, 
trans. Seta T eiji, i llu s . T erash im a Ryuichi 
Vol. I (Tabi No Nakama, part 1)
Vol. II (Tabi No Nakama, part 2)
Vol. Ill (Futatsu No Too, part 1)
Vol. IV (Futatsu No Too, part 2)
V ol. V (O No Kikan, part 1)
V ol. VI (O No Kikan, part 2)
cb with slip cases for each vol., trans of 2nd edi­
tion, T. illus. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, appendices contain 
A, B, C, D,
**F . S tories 73 (Hantajii No Sekai) Hyoron Sha, trans. 
Inokuma Yoko, hb with s lip  case
* Smith, G iles, Bom badil, N iggle 75 (Torukin Shohin Shu)
Hyoron Sha, trans Yoshida Shin'ichi, Inokuma Yoko 
& Saotome Tadashi, illu s . Pauline B aynes, hb dj
* Father 76 (Santa Kurosu Kara No Tegam i) Hyoron Sha,.
tran s. Seta T eiji, hb
* Silm a 82 (Shirum alilion) Hyoron Sha, trans. Tanaka
Akiko, cb dj, no map of B eleriand but one of the 
E lvish  settlem en ts on a regular page
Italian
** LotR 67 (II Signore D egli Anelli) A strolab io/R om a, 
trans. Vicky A lliata, T. illu s. 2, 3, 4, 5, trans. of 
2nd ed, no forward, fold-out map of M -e, hb dj 
Vol. I (La Compagnia D ell'A nello)
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** LotR 70 (II Signore Degli Anelli) Rusconi L ibri/
Milano, trans. Vicky A lliata di V illafranca, intro, 
and notes by E lem ire Z oalla, trans. of 2nd ed.,
‘no forward, T. illu s. 3 , 4 , 5 ,  pb 
Vol. I (La Compagnia dell'A nello)
Vol. II (Le due Torri)
Vol. Ill (II ritorno del Re) tale of Aragorn & Arwen
** Hobbit 73 (Lo Hobbit, o la  Reconquista del Tesoro)
Aldelphi Edizioni/M ilano, trans. Elena Jeronim idis, 
fold-out m aps, illu s. including co lor p lates by 
J. R. R. Tolkien, pb with dj glued on spine
* G iles 75 (II C acciatore di Draghi) Giulio Einaudi/
Torino, trans. Cam illo Pennati, illu s. Pauline 
Baynes, pb
* F. S tories; Smith; Home 76 (Albero e foglia: Sulle
fiabe; Fabbro di Wootton Major; II ritorno di 
Beorthnoth) Rusconi, trans. F rancesco Saba Sardi, 
illu s . P iero  Crida, hbdj
* Bombadil 80 (Le avventure di Tom  Bombadil) Rusconi,
trans. Bianca Pitzorno and Maria T eresa  Vignoli, 
illu s . Pauline B ayn es/ pb
* Silm a 78 (II Silm arillion) Rusconi, trans. Francesco
Saba Sardi, map, pb
* Father 80 (Le le ttere  di Babbo Natale) Rusconi, trans.
F rancesco Saba Sardi, pb
* T a les 81 (Racconti incompiuti) Rusconi, trans. Fran­
cesco  Saba Sardi, map, hbdj
L etters in prep, trans. F rancesco  Saba Sardi,R usconi
A frikaans
**  Smith 68 (Die Smid van Groot Wootton) Human & R ous­
seau /K aapstad-P retoria , tran s. Chris van L ille , 
illu s. Pauline B aynes, hb dj, O. P.
Danish
** LotR 68 (Ringenes H erre) Gyldendal/Copenhagen, 
trans. Ida Nyrop L udvissen, pb dj,
Vol. I (Eventyret om Ringem)
Vol. II (De to Tårne)
Vol. Ill (Kongen vender Tilbage) 
map of M -E on back of V ols. I&III, map of Mordor 
on back of Vol. II, T . illu s 3, 4, 5, trans. of 2nd ed., 
Appendices contain A , B ,  C, f ir s t  page of D, fir st  
five paragraphs of E:H, F:I. No dj on la ter editions
* * Hobbit 69 (Hobbitten) Gyldendal, trans. Ida Nyrop 
L udrigsen , pb, fir st  edition included both color  
plates and line drawings by T, but la ter  im p ression s  
have only line draw ings, map 2
* Silm a 78 (Silm arilion) Gyldendal, trans. David G ress-
Wright, pb, fold out map
* G iles, Bom badil 80 (N iels Bonde fra B o l/T om  B om -
badils Eventyr) Gyldendal, trans. David G ress-  
Wright, pb, no illu s .
Hebrew
G iles 68 (G iles Ha-ikkan m i Perrazon) M. Newman/
T el Aviv, trans. D . T e ss le r , O. P.
* Hobbit 76 (Hahobit) Zm ora, Bitan, Modan/ T el Aviv,
trans. Moshe Hanaami, illu s . line drawings by 
T . , no m aps, pb
* LotR 79-80 (Sar hatabaot) Zm ora, Bitan, Modan, trans.
Ruth Livnit, v er se  trans. U riel Ofek 
Vol. I (Chavurat hatabaat)
Vol. II (Shnay hamigdalim )
Vol. Ill (Shuvo sh el ham elech)
T, illu s . 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, trans of 2nd edition, no "Note 
on Shire R ecord s” or appendices
Smith in prep for 82 Zm ora, Bitan, Modan
Bombadil in prep for 82 Zm ora, Bitan, Modan
T ree in prep. Zm ora, Bitan, Modan
Silm a in prep. Zm ora, Bitan, Modan
F rench
* Hobbit 69 (Bilbo le Hobbit, ou, H istorie d'un A lter et
Retour) Editions S to ck /P a r is , tran s. F rancis Ledou 
Ledoux, no illu s , maps 1 & 2, tran s. of 2nd ed., . 
hb, a lso  published by J 'a i lu 73
♦*LotR 72 (Le Seigneur des Anneaux) Christian Bourgois
/P a r is , trans. Francis Ledoux 
Vol. I (La Communaute de L'Anneau)
Vol. II (Les Deux Tours) dj
Vol. Ill (Le Retour du Roi) dj
T. illu s . 2, 3, 4, 5, trans of 2nd ed., no forward, 
appendices only contain "Tale of Aragorn and 
Arwen", Vol. II has fold out map of M - E ,  a lso  
published by Poche
* Bombadil 72 (L es A ventures de Tom  Bom badil)
B ourgois, trans. D ash iell Hedayat, bilingual ed. 
in French & English, pb, contains a page in 
E nglish that appears to be hand printed by C h ris­
topher Tolkien introducing 2 pages handwritten 
by J. R. R.  T ., the f ir s t  page is  "A Elbereth G il- 
thoniel" and "Namarie" with variants in  the text, 
the second page is  two passages from  LotR using  
som e Anglo-Saxon le tter s  and abbreviations
* G iles, Smith, T ree 74 (F aerie: Le ferm ier  G illes de
Ham; Smith de Grand Wotton; Feville de Niggle;
D u  c o n t e  d e  f e e s )  B o u r g o i s ,  t r a n s .  F r a n c i s  L e d o u x ,  
pb, a lso  published by U. G. E.
Father 77 (Lettres du Pere Noel) Bourgois, hb
* Silm a 78 (Le Silm arillion) B ourgois, trans. P ierre
A lien , pb, lo o se  fold out map, a lso  published by 
J 'a i Lu 80 in 2 v o ls . in pb
T ales in prep. Bourgois
Norwegian
* * Hobbit 72 (Hobbiten) Tiden Norsk F orlag /O slo , trans. 
Finn A asen & Oddrun Gronvik, hb dj, m ap 2 on 
both endpapers, no illu s .
* * LotR 73-74 (Krigen om Ringen) Tiden, trans. with a 
forward by N ils W erenskiold, trans of 1st ed.
Vol. I (De Sorte Rytterne)
Vol. II (De to Tarnene)
Vol. HI (Kongen Kommen Tilbake)
T: illu s . 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, full appendices, no index.
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map of M -e on endpapers. The 1980 reprinting has 
(De to Tarn) for the title  of Vol. II, dj illu s . Inger 
E delfeldt, map of Shire on endpaper of Vol. I, 
fold-out map of M -e in Vol. I, fold-out map of 
Gondor & Mordor in Vol. Ill
* G iles 80 (E igil bonde fra Heim) Tiden, tran s. T or-
ste in  Bugge H overstad, illu s . Pauline B aynes, hb
Czeck
* Hobbit 73 (Hobit aneb C esta tam  a za se  zpátky)
O deon/Prague, tran s. Lubomir Doruzka, illu s .
& maps 1&2 by J ir i Salamoun, hb dj, O. P.
F in n ish
** Hobbit 73 (Lohikäärm evuori) T am m i/H elsin k i, trans. 
R isto Pitkanen, illu s . Tove Jansson , m aps 1&2 
on endpapers by T olkien, hb
** LotR 73-74 (Taru Sorm usten H ervasta) W erner Soder- 
stro m /H elsin k i, tran s. K ersti Juva & E ila  Pennanen, 
Vol. I (Sormukson ritarit)
Vol. II (Kaksi tornia)
Vol. Ill (Kuninkaan paluu) no appendices 
pb, Vol. I has fold out map of M -e, Vol. Ill has 
fold out map of Gondor & M ordor, tran s. of 2nd ed., 
T. illu s 2, 3 ,4 , 5. Current ed is  cb dj
* G iles 78 (M aam ies ja lokikaarm e) Soderstrom , trans.
Panu Pekkanen, illu s . Pauline B aynes, hb
* Silm a 80 (S ilm arillion) Soderstrom , trans. K ersti
Juva, hb dj
T ales in prep. Soderstrom
Slovak
**Hobbit 73 (Hobbiti) Mlade le ta /B ra tis la v a , trans.
V ictor Krupa, illu s . Nada R appensbergerova, cb dj
Bulgarian
Hobbit 75 (Bilbo Begins; i li ,  Dotam  i obratno) Narodna 
M ladeah/Sofia, tran s. K rasim ira Todorova, verse  
tran s. A ssen  Todorov, illu s . P eter C-houklev, pb O.P.
Hungarian
* Hobbit 75 (A Babo) Mora F eren c/B u d ap est, trans.
T ibor Szobotka, illu s . T am as Szecsko, maps on 
endpapers, hb O. P.
* LotR 81 (A Gyürük Ura) Gondolat K onyvkiado/Budapest,
chapters 1 & 2 bf Vol. I and v erse  tran s. Adam Rez, 
the rem ainder of the prose trans Arpad Goncz, T. 
illu s . 3, 5, maps at beginning of each  vol. cb dj 
Vol. I (A Gyürü S zö v e tsé ge)
V ol. II (A Két Torony)
V ol. Ill (A K iraly V issza té r) a ll appendices
Rum anian
* Hobbit 75 (Opoveste cu un hobbit) Editura Ion C reanga/
B ucharesti, tran s. C itinca R alea, illu s . L ivia R usz, 
hb
Serbo-Croat
Hobbit 75 (Hobit) N olit/B eograd e, tran s. M eri & Milan 
M ills ic , cover illu s . Bojan Bern, m aps, pb, O. P.
* LotR 81 (Gospodar Prstenova) Nolit, trans. & intro.
Zoran Stranojevic, T . illu s. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8 color  
plates by Tolkien placed before the appendicies, hb dj 
Vol. I (Druzina Prstena) fold-out map of M -e
Vol. II (A Ket Torony) fold-out map of M-e
Vol. Ill (A Kiraly V isszater) fold-out map of 
Gondor-M ordor, full appendices and index
Russian
* Hobbit 76 (Hobbit; ili ,  tuda i obratno) Detskaya L itera-
tura/L eningrad, trans. N. Rakhmanova, illu s . M. 
B ielom linsky, hb
Estonian
Hobbit 77 (Kaabik ehk Sinna ja tagasi) E esti Raam at/ 
Tallinn, trans. Lia Rajandi
Indonesian
* Hobbit 77 (Hobbit) P. T. G ram edia/D ak Jakarta, trans.
Anton Adiwiyoto, cover illu s . Setyo Sudhiarto, 
maps in front and back, pb
* G iles 80 (Petani Penakluk Naga) P. T. Gram edia,
trans. Anton Adiwiyoto, cover illu s . Setyo 
Sudhiarto, pb
Greek
* Hobbit 78 (Hobbit) K edros/A thens, trans. A. G avrielidi
and Ch. De.ligianni, illu s . J . R . R .  Tolkien, maps 
1&2 on endpapers, pb
Icelandic
* Hobbit 78 (Hobbit) Al.menna Bokafelagid/R eykjavik,
tran s. Ulfur R agnarsson and Karl Agust U lfsson , 
maps on endpapers, hb dj
* G iles 79 (Gvendur bondi a Svinafelli) Idunn/Reykjavik,
trans. Ingibjorg Jonsdottir, illu s . Pauline B aynes, hb
The L etters of J . R . R .  Tolkien contain insights on 
how T olkien felt about various tran sla tion s, tr a n s la ­
to rs , and the problem s of translation . See le tte r s  29,
30, 37, 188, 190, 204, 206, 217, 228, 239, & 352.
This l is t  does not contain en tr ies of book that are  
not translations of the tex ts w ritten by Tolkien but do 
relate to h is w ritin gs, such as th e  I c e l a n d ic  c o m i c ­
book v e r s ion based o n  R a lp h  B a k s h i 's  f i lm  o f L o tR  
or Humphrey C arpenter's biography.
Any related  inform ation readers can provide would 
be very much appreciated. Any a ss is ten ce  in locating  
copies of the books not currently  in the co llection , so  
that the projected exhibits might be com plete, is  
sought. Gratitude is  greatfully given to a ll the com ­
panies and individuals who have helped in com piling  
th is inform ation.
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